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BRIEF NEWS
Sarcophagus.
Ufa takf In. Penu Mutual. Oonld.
Sighting rutnres. Burgas Co. j

riaellty Storage ) Van Co. Doug. IBIS.
Have Xoot Print It Now Beacon Press.

oiler Bkatlnm at Chambers' Far-na- m

street entrance. Fhone Douglas 1S71.

Chamber School of Dancing Mow Open
Social, Aesthetlo and stage dancing

taught Telephone Douglas 1871.
Their rst Bon Mr. and Mrs. W.

are rejoicing In the birth of a
ten-pou- boy, the first that has come

v to their home.
Tort Awaits Owner Postmaster

I J C. Wharton has In his possession a
Jpockctbook which was found by one of
'his carriers In a mall box containing

notes made .out to B. Drake of Steam,
boats Springe, Colo., In the sum of J4.000.
In addition to the notes the purse con-
tained a railroad ticket to Denver.

Interest In the Texan A. number of
replies have been received by "II. H. 11."
for the Texan who wants a. pretty north-
ern widow or good, nice appearing young
unmarried lady, and these letters have
been forwarded to a point In Coryell

i
I IE

(

CITY

county, Texan, about fifty miles south-
west of Waco.

Jesset Cross to Boston Harry Jesset.
clerk In charge of tho record department
of the fourteenth division of the railway
mall service, lias been transferred to
Boston, where he will handle a similar
position under Superintendent J. At. John-eo- n,

formerly of Omaha. Charles II.
Cherry, assistant to Captain W. K. Felt,
will be given tho position left vacant by

Beer Park Club Meat rrlday Mem-
bers of tho Deer Park Improvement club
will hold a meeting In the Vinton school

house this ovenlng at 8 o'clock. Sev-
eral matters of business wilt be taken
up, Including the discussion of asking for
n boulevard between Deer park and Syn-
dicate park, South Omaha, and also, the
opening of A street , South Omaha, from
Twenty-thir- d to Thirteenth street.

UNITED MEETING PLANNED
FOR MISSIONARY WEEK
i

The Omaha Missionary Federation has
decided that It would be advisable to
have one largo meeting, to be held Friday.
November 21, during foreign mission week

tin, olty from November 16 to 23. This
a change from the regular plan which
s been adopted In years past. It Was

the thought that all churches would unite
in making it one largo affair If only one
meeting was held. The organization has
over 1,000 members and It has not been
possible to hold a rousing meeting,
as they would attend only tho denomina-
tional meeting of which thoy were mem-
bers.

A person of authority on missionary
work will be engaged to speak. The
committee .numbers one woman ' from
each of the denominations which lnufco
up the "Women's Missionary Federation
of Omaha. Mrs. E. O, McQllton, Congro-gatlonults- t,

is chairman. The other are
Mrs. It. Allwlne, United Brethren; Mrs
Kdward Hyslop. Methodist; Mrs. O. O.
AVallace,- - United Presbyterian; Mrs. J.
S, Kbersiile, Baptist; Mrs. CI. V. Snyder
Lutheran; Mrs. C. K, Abbott, Presby-toilm- r.

Mts. .1 ii Carney. Christian.

NOT MADEBYTRUSLi

I

Better cookies, cake
and biscuits, too. All
as light, fluffy, tender
and delicious as mother used
to bake. And just as whole-
some. For purer Baking: Pow-
der than Calumet cannot be had
at amy price.
Ask your grocer.

RICEIYID HIGHEST AWAIDS

WotM't tut Ti EipwkiM. Oku. IB.
Tufa EiiMkfca, fruu, iUiti. 1112

:FIND OMAHA DAIRIES CLEAN

I

f"
Dr, North, New York Milk Expert,

Visits Some of the Farms. i
SHOULD PASTEURIZE ALL MILK

rVttrlbniea Omaha's Iorr Intmnt
Dentil Ttntr to the ".rlnR-- nt

Stnndnrda Which Art ,
I3n farced. I

"The milk sold in Omaha Is equally as
good as that sold in any city ot the
United states and In & majority ot cases
far superior." said Dr. Charles E. North,
secretary of the commission on milk
standards, appointed by the New York
Milk commission. Mr. North was In
Omaha Wednesday on a tour ot Inspec-
tion.

"All milk should be pasteurized," said
Dr. North. "Irrespective of how clean
nnrl nnnltanr tYim riIHa nr T Irnnw nt
a summer camp In tho Adriondack moun- - I

tains where only millionaires go and
where the dairy I" the cleanost of all In '
the country. Sterilized suits and glovns
are used by the milkers, but despite this-fac- I

an epidemic of typhoid fever broke
out and It originated from milk. AH milk
should be pasteurized and thermostadts
used which can be read by milk Inspec-tor- s

at any time.
"Omaha milk is good and to this fact

I attribute the low Infant death rate.
The standards hero are so stringent that
It behooves the milk dealer to put the
very best of milk on tho market and the
consumers profit by it.

"The conditions in this state are so
favorable for the farmer that with his
largo crops and ready market for hogs
and cattle he pays little attention to
milking. Milking with the majority of
the farmers of Nebraska Is a secondary
matter and for this reason It is harder
dairymen to buy milk and consequently
they must pay a higher price for It than
in Now York, where milk Is sold by the
farmer much cheaper than here. It Is
for this reason that the price of milk In

Nebraska Is higher than In the east.:
Dr. North arrived It, Omaha Wednesday

morning and was met by Charles F.
8chwager. vice president ot the Alamlto
dairy. At noon Mr. North spoke before
the members ot the notary club ana' m
the afternoon. In company with Mr.
Pchwager visited several ot the dairies
In the city, mostly along the West Dodge
street road. Health Commissioner Con-ne- ll

also accompanied the milk expert.
Several small dairies which were visited
wero condemned by Dr. North.

Other Dairies Visited,
Among other dairies visited was the

Frelsland farm. Hero Dr. North made a
thorough Investigation and pronounoul
it an Ideal dairy. He visited Archie
love's dairy across tho road from the
Frleslarul farm and said the barn was
the cleanest he has seen In tho west.

Dr. North told of the grading of milk
In New York. There are throe grades.
Grade A, betng certified, or good milk
pasteurized. Grade B is Just ordinary
milk pasteurized, and Class C Is cooking
milk. The first grade has a white cap,
the second blue and the third rert.
''Omaha I a Grade A milk city and I am
agreeably surprised to find such good
milk In this city," said Dr. North.

Dr. North left Wednesday night for tho
west whero he will continue his investiga
tions. He Is one ot eighteen Inspectors
who are-- making a test of the .milk all
qVer the country which report will be ac-
cepted by the government, the New York
milk committee and the various medical

FREMONTER GIVES BIG
ENTERTAINMENT ON STREET

Ed Kelly of Fremont was. arrested at
noon near Thirteenth and Douglas
streets tor disturbing the peaca of that
neighborhood with dancing and gymnas-
tic out on the sidewalk. Ho attracted
quite a large crowd and was right In
the very midst of his little sketch when
he saw the police ambulance coming
down the street. His first Impression
waa that It was coming for him and as
soon oa It reached the corner he broke
through his audience, bade adieu and
stepped Into the wagon of his own ac
cord, making for the police what Is
known as an automatio arrest.

INTRODUCE ORDINANCE
FOR FAMILIES MOVING

At the request of the Beiailers' aso-H.tln- n

Mnvnr James C. Dahlman Intro
duced an ordinance at a meeting of the
city commission providing that mover
nt household roods notify the chief of
police within three days.ot the removal
of any person from one location to an

The Idea ot tho retailers Is to "keep
tab on creditors." Mayor Daniman dia
not advocate the passage of the ordin-

ance. The measure was referred to the
committee of the whole next Monday
for discussion.

YELLOWSTONE PARK TO BE

PRESENTED IN MINIATURE

nf MuLrs-e- the Union Pacific dur
ing 1915 will glvo all parties visiting the
Ban Francisco exposition a trip inrougn
the Yellowstone national park. This trip
will not be through the Wyoming park,
but instead, through, a mlnature affair,
an exact duplicate that will be erected
and located on the exposition grounds.

The Union Pacific has taken five acres
of space on the exposition grounds and
there the Yellowstone national park, with
the geysers, the canons and the moun-

tains and lakea will be reproduced. The
exhibit will cost the company between
(300,000 and M0, 000 to Install. Engineer
Huntley's office Is now working out the
plana and details for tba exhibit, which,

after being completed, will be submitted
to contractors who will bid on doing the
work.

MOTHER AND SON ARRESTED

AND ARE TAKEN TO FREMONT

John Dunkell and his mother were ar-

rested Wednesday night at Twenty-secon- d

and Burdette atreeta by Detec-

tives Sullivan and Lahey by order of
Sheriff William Condltt of Fremont The
ntuor and boh were taken back to Fre-

mont by tho sheriff. The sheriff charges
Dunkell with wife abandonment and Mr.
Dunkell with abetting and encouragl.ig
her son to leave his wife. The charges
are brought by the wife, to whom Dunkell
has been married eight years. There are
two small (Mldten.

A Shooting- - Scray
with both parties wounded, demands
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Heals wounds,
sores, burns, bolls, outs or piles. Only
S5c. For sale by your druggist Adver-

tisement.

;he Persistent and Judicious l ie of
Newspaper Advertlilng is the Itoad to
Big Returns.
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Watch Friday Evening's
We will announce tho Interesting dotalls In

Out Sale of IVrrln'a Ilonl Kid Gloves
nt 14 to H Less Than RcKular Prices.

We will also nnnounco Uie great annual
SALE OF SAMPLE KID BODY DOLLS.

Unusual bargains In large dolls from famous
makers.

Underwear
Women's, Misses and Children's
Fine Fleecy Lined Cotton Vests
and. Pants, worth up to in39c; at, a garment. . . . JLiC

Hosiery at 7c
Women's Misses and children's
Good Quality Cotton Hosiery,
aiso iiiDDea school Hose
fast black all sixes,
at, pair 7ic
Handkerchiefs

Women's and Men's Fancy Col-
ored Border and Plain Whlto
Handkerchiefs, worth up to
7 He each basement Q 1
at, each J2 C

Corsets at 65c
Topless stylo, made of coutll
and boned with doublo rilling

2 hooks below front steel, 4
heavy web garters attached
model for slender fig- - jjtires, at ODC

Corsets at 75c 1

A corset for heavy figures,
with graduatod front Jflateel, 1 value at... DC

Brassieres at 19c
. i .. i.. i

Good Quality Brassieres well
mado and worth 25c regularly

special In basoment i t
at iyc
Women's Union Suits
Women's Suits of flno fleecy
lined cotton 50c and 75c
values basemont o E?
at OOC

Men's Furnishings
Mon's 50c Fleoce Lined oq
Underwear, garment
Men's Work Bhirts,
special, at, each,-...- , rDC

1,25 Men's Sweater qo
Coats; good values, at. tOC

( BLANKETS

Papers

ALL WOOL FILLED BLANKETS
Full 11-- 4 sizo in whito gray, ton nnd
scarlet a very heavy blankot, well
worth $5 a pair; special Q QQ
at. pair PU.uU
$3.00 BLANKETS at $1.98 a Fair
Extra largo Blankets, soft nup, in
plaids, checks, plain gray, tan and
white largest and best cot-- jli a a
ton blankets mado, preferred XI ll M
to cheap woolen blankets VIsUU

I

I

New MATERIALS
Finest quality French Satincs, pretty
floral and figured patterns on light
and medium colored grounds if"on eale at Satlno Dept., I hP" I UP
basement, at, a yard IUU lUU
Remnants of fancy figured and floral
Challles and Cretonnes, suitable for QJL,
making comforters, at, yard 0J C

of in
Largo rolls pure white Cotton Halts
roll ot pure white Cotton Dattlng for

yards
square at, yardju

CROWDS STILLfFTER LAND

Slight Letup in the Number to
Registration Points.

DRAWING STARTS OCTOBER 28

Two Little UlrU Will Draw the
Numbers from the Bo Under

Direction of Juda- - Whlltrn
Tovru Aflrr I'restlKe.

There are indications that Interest In

the land lottery of the North Platte- - for-

est reserve is beginning to wane and that
the registration during the few remaining
days of the week will not come up to
expectations. The railroad- - are doing a
good Into North Platte and
Broken Bow, but tho crowds going out
to take a shot at the drawing are not so
largo as they have been.

Wednesday night and yesterday the
Unlo Pacific too BOO people into North
Platte and the Burlington carried the
same number to Broken Bow. The North-west- ri

carried close to 600 to Valentine,
whero the majority of the land seekers
hope to draw claims on tho military re-

serve near the town
The towns of Hyannls on the Burlln-to- n

and Keystone on the Northport
branch of the Union Paolfie are working
themselves into a freniy in an effort to
catch the parties who are going to be
lucky enough to draw winning numbers
in the land lottery The first named town
Is five and the last sixteen miles from
the border of the roservc. Each claims
superior advantages over the other

Judge Whltten, who in behalf ot the
government, will superintend the draw

Women's
B DIFFERENT

Thttt ttrnictoble
are very tpsclaly prictd J)ty

Women's $
ACTUALLY WORTH UP TO $3.50.

Serges, mixtures and checks new shapes nml styles. The bent

shirt offer of the It will easily save dollar or more.

Silk
Every new desirable color all Black cotton materials very well

Blies made to sell
a special lot Friday

In the Bosomont at.
. "I to 11.00; Friday

White and Colored Wash Waists
Thcso walata are all good styles. Thoy aro worth up to

1 each. A big lot In our bnaoment at, each..

rlU 1" i Heavy warm and col
vnllUreil S on. Tho various Htxes for

$3.50 and $5
Several hundred

Tnlloroth
wide I QZC Hat"! doslrablo

p o s ; f and stylos; Inr'oil nt, cnch..Jl

plenty of black
shapes, smartly
fancy feathers,
95, at, each
Untrlmined Shapes
Black Volvet In

of a h
worth up to S2,
Hundreds of
Btick-up- s, wings,
basoment, at,

A Special Shoe

ornaments,
brcaBti nnd novelties big lot

each ,

Pairs First Class Shoos $1.08 $3.50 and values
dull calf, tan calf and patent leather with cloth or and
and lace and every pair

all priced
Wom.a's Storm Babtors, 49o ralr JQn
Good quality, all sites, at VU
Infants' Soft Sols Bhoss, 39o In all colors
and combinations pretty little QQn
stylos, worth too. at UJU
Woman's House 91.B& Juliets andtrap styles, with flexible leather I OC
soles, all sties suBoys' Beaool and Bress Shoe Bull calf-
skin and patent leather, in button and Uca
styles, ssienaia vaiuos, an sites (Ito 1 at

Sites leas than 1 at.., .91.41

in gray
regular $2.50 quality,
pair

at $7.50

size,

Yard
very

new

and

ot of. checked and striped Outing Flannel
immense bargain

Going

and

ored

will be at and the
at, per roll

ing, has sent out
the that will be This

will take place at North
and will begin tho of

In the opera house there.
all about 3,000 will or

four times as many as there
This Is done that

there will a lot whose names
are drawn who will not to

their
The name of all who have

at North Bow
and says, will

taken to one place In North Platte
and put In a pile each name being
sealed in its own The
will be and mixed and
then two little girls, old
to read or write, will pick the

from the pile. They will
In out the The

first drawn will the per-
son name It to select any
one ot the tracts on the forest reserve
or any one of the tracts ot M0

acres each on the reaerve at
This will b

until the is
lucky says

will to
at at a date, to

go out onto the lands and make their

TO IT

8am Parlee of Kan., came
to last to "look
When It

and his waa gone. Boy
fcmith to in
court that had taken

Serge Dresses
NEW ONES.

are wnnV in fall Thty

for a Qui fit

Wool Skirts
THEY ARE

n

Petticoats 'Cotton Petticoats

up $2.50 j nil

tho at

up ?3, at.

special

Genuine

Slippers,

making

pursued.
drawing

morning

registered
Valentine,

envelope. envelopes

envelopes alter-
nate envelopes.

envelope

Valentine. continued
drawing
drawing numbers,

Whltten,
Hyannls

selections.

BUT

Belleville,

Monday
admitted

at
ALL

attmclivr.
bastmtnt.

at

SI.39 Basement

children.

materials
MlalS

Each
of those mostly a

medium and
trimmed Midi novelty oMrlch,

flowered rlblnnis, etc, up

of Women's
a shapes If
at...) basemont,

variety a

feathers Imitation
in

Sale in the
(MM) $3, K

kid tops,
all dopendablo in quality

practically at

I

and COMFORTERS
BEACON, WOOLNAP

shoes. 69o Soft
and leather, with hand tumad CQ.
Rules, sixes

and Children's 91.39 Dull
and In 4 on

button and lace all sizes, ut fPelt Bouse Slippers, 91.85 Juliet
fur and. ribbon trimmed, all f I n r

S2, at , W I iliO
Ken's Work 91.98

leather, with soles no hotter
shoes made for hard wear, all (I QQ
sites at 1 190

no

at,

Blankots for lnrgo bods, fine soft
nap, white, tan

FINE WOOL
Very LambB Wool Blankets,

11-- 4 for largo beds, plain
colors, plaids chooks Qf7 Pn

regular $1Q vaiuos, pair. ,0U

wido Persian Cliallies fanoy
Crotonnes dosirablo for mak-
ing comforters many pat- -

Satlno Department, base- - 1 1 1 fit
ment, yard ,
Remnants of printed col

Large Rolls Cotton Batting Enough Each for

Thousands fancy

business

Bllkoiincs, yard
yard

sold 68e each,
comforters,

an

information concerning
method

Platte

18, probably In
names be

practically
are claims. anticipating

be of people
be present

perfect filings.
parties

Broken
Judge Whltten

be
all

stirred thoroughly
neither enough

winning1

picking
entitle

whose contains
ttl

forty-si- x

military
method

completed.

Judge be ap-

pear certain

TOOK WATCH,
EXPECTED RETURN

up
Omaha Sunday

he finished looking around was
watch

Poster police
he Farlee's watch.

STYLES

drtmt models.

tentttrt in

sonson.

to made. In sUos,

In

Vnlues to

at
hnta, velvet

dcstrnblo small

worth

fancy

Womcn'H
button

styles good stylos
sixes,

98

plushe- s-

HATS

Infants' Button kldaklnpatent
all UtfU

SClsses Shoes,
calfskin ktdskln leather

styles, liOV
Women's
ntyle.
colors, worth

Shoes, Servlceubln elk-sk- in

elksktn

BLANKETS

SI.69
and

BLANKETS
soft

full
and

for MAKING COMFORTERS
and

bm
terns,

fanoy plain
wide,

Ootober

drawn,

Platte,

Parties
notified

STRANGER'S

around.'"

judge

33c
-- $1.98

TRIMMED $1.50

Basement

Drug

elzo 8,10

sUo
Jnvi

mill from new Dig Importer's iim"
dres Rood- - faU suitings, in French

lengths from V4 to yards,
Roods splen-- accumulations from como In

did for dross and to

Sample Overcoats Ages 2 to 10 Years
Every new model may be had In this assortment ot samples.
Blue Brown Kerseys Blue Chinchillas
plains and mixtures and mixtures
ore worsted and lined.
This certainly one ot biggest val-
ues In Samplo Overcoats for boys ever
offered Omaha.

Some are Each;
Some worth

at 3ic Hoys' COc 39Hhlrta at
One Comforter All mado with

new military col-
larlargest slro 7C cut full and
roomy;

oay rnaay EJq Dasoment Cloth-
ing

but Intended giving it back. The watch
was found a chll parlor Blxtet-nt-

and Cuming streets by detective, where
it hidden. The watch was
valued Ixul iMattl acted as pros-ecut-

In the case. Smith waa bound
over the court. Farlee said he
liad never met Bmlth Sunday.

COMPLIMENTS GUILD ON

PICTUREHE HAS TAKEN

The picture J. M. dulld printed in
the Omaha newspapers following the
resignation Guild from the posi-

tion as commissioner the Omaha Com-
mercial club attracted the attention ot
one his friends such an extent that

ofhe felt compelled to compliment him
So he pasted the picture on a post

card and mailed It with following;
don't say nothln' 'bout your Icavln'

town, but you at last got a darn good
picture taken. V" The office Is
still puzzling over the signature- -

Relief from the ailments caused
by disordered stomach, torpid
liver, irregular bowels is given

quickly, safely, and assu-
redlyby the tried and reliable

I

3.1- - Twrwkut. bexM. 10c 2Sc.

$

1

and worth

few

50

39
nlgrettos,

1 g
IOC

special.

.IUU
worth $4

$4.50 Each.
Hoys' Odd Knickerbocker
rant, worth Pc at 40c
Corduroy Pants

or "Worsted Panta
many wool not

any worth thun 7Cc,
and some worth a q
II, 1'rlday, gpee'l. 7C

Specials on Main Floor
Hromo SelUcr, 50c Fletcher' Cnstorln,

for . . lOd
Cnnthrox Stintnpoo, Kpsoni Salts,

for ...JJSd packngo for ...5ci
California Syrup of Ulco Faco Vow.
Figs, 60c bUo..28 dcr 011 "hades, 18i

and Grays in
Brown Ton Many

flannol
tho

Tweed

ROc

button

OLD

ALL AND

Drives Rheumatic Away, do

Few Relieve Backache
and Bladder Disorders

Bleep bladder wrakneases,
backache, rheumatism, and the many
other ailments whloh do com-
monly with declining need ao

longer be a souroe dread and mis-
ery those are past the middle

Croxone relieves all such disorders are
It reaches the very cause of the

trouble. It soaks into the kidneys,
through walls linings; cleans
out the little glands cells,
and givea kidneys new strength to

"Buy
surgical

uther
physician

Tkc W. 0.
orglcal

1410-1-- Xaraty

Umbrellas
Women's and Men's Itnlnproor
Umbrellas, paragon steel ifram,
plain and fancy handles, worth

Drapery Goods
5,000 traveling men'e samples
of Colored Madras and Cre-tonn- n

Drapery Goods worth as
high 75c yard off tho
bolt, each, Ov

Curtain Materials
Ono Immense lot of curtain
vollo, oUmlno, scrim and marqu-

isette-worth 2Gc and 35c a
yard basoraont, at Q(J

Crash
Brown Crash Toweling, 16
inches wldo, flno for kitcn.cn

quality, 10 yards io a
customor at fS
at C

Bed Spreads. 95c
negillar ?1.10 quality 78x88
Inchon oxcellont for rooming
houses nnd hotels QC
special at . 7J
Laces at 3 c Yd.

!Kino Macramo, Ratine, Cluny,
Torchon, Orlontnl nnd She daw
Laco Bands and Edgen, worth
10c and IGo basemont Ol. I

ynrd VaC

Notions Basement
Chadwiok'B Best
Machine Thread. bdooI.i.
Women's Sani-
tary

Hnfoty 1'lns. at.
Ap-- I per

ronm. at . i OU card SO
DustlMin Mon4 Coals Darning
for Oil I C Cotton, 4 Cn
fWora, OU L.llw , ..00
Bhoe Laces, at Hani- -

two doten Cn ary Etas- - lOofor ...... WU tlo Helta. r
elastic, lare site, three for. OU

'

their work properly. It neutralise
and dissolves the poisonous urle add
substance that lodge In the joinia and
muscles, causing rheumatism; and makes

kidneys filter and sift poison-
ous waste matter from the and
dtlve It out of the system.

It matters not how old are or
long have suffered, Croxone Is

prepared that It Is practically lmpos.
slble to take it without reeulta. Thera is
nothing else tike it It starts to work
immediately and more a few doses

seldom required to relieve even the
most chronic, obttlnata caae.

An original packago costs a trifle
and all druggists are authorized to re-
turn the purchase price If Croxone should
fall la a alngle

LaaUa Bast, Byur
supplies
your

buys hit"

Cleveland Ci.
ayplU. AMmImI

Tela. Souf. 11U

Three coses of ends 2,500 ynrds of 36-lnc- h lot of
one of the foremost remnant plo ploces of and
rrUThe-e.U-r 2 0 0
all perfoot and in tho our eamplos free or duty

lengths suits, dresses, recent goodB sales, at aro matched up

saaraare29c fl-sr.-

i5c

BQYS' at $2.85
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In

OC special,

Dopt.

in at

hod been
at 130.

to district
until

of

of Mr
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It.
the
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W. W.

Always Reliable

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

la

3S

Cheviot
aro all

less

3C

b.

Hj"n.d..V:":.......69c

Toweling

women's

than

SSMi
OVERCOATS

$285
Flannel OEilllouses. --50
Plain grey and
fancy grey stripe

new link
collar and open
cuff style Usse-me- nt

Clothing

FOLKS FIND CROXQNE RELIEVES

KIDNEY BLADDER MISERIES
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